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Weekend reading list

Why AI communications is an Investor Relations priority (IDX)
Key 2024 sustainability trends driving the year ahead (S&P Global)
What major financial institutions expect for 2024 (FTI Consulting)

MEIRA Updates

A message from MEIRA CEO

Dear members, partners, and MEIRA friends,

I am thrilled to share my experiences and plans after my first month and a half as 
MEIRA CEO. In this short time, I've had the privilege of conducting numerous one-
on-one sessions with many of you. These interactions have been immensely 
valuable in understanding your perspectives on our membership programme. Based 
on your initial feedback, we recognize the need to enhance the value of our 
membership. To this end, we have developed a comprehensive survey, which will 
be an essential tool for gathering your insights. Your participation in this survey is 
crucial as it will guide us in formulating a robust strategy that aligns with your 
expectations and needs.

Additionally, a recurring theme in the feedback is the desire for greater 
involvement within the association. I am excited to announce that we are 
responding to this by establishing volunteer committee roles and KSA committee 
roles. These committees will offer a structured platform for members to actively 
participate and contribute to our collective goals. I encourage each of you to 
consider joining these committees, as your involvement will be instrumental in 
shaping our association's future.

Thank you for your continued support and engagement. Together, we will strive to 
make our association more dynamic, inclusive, and valuable for all members.

https://www.idx.inc/blog/investor-relations/ai-communications-investor-relations-priority
https://www.spglobal.com/esg/insights/featured/special-editorial/key-2024-sustainability-trends-driving-the-year-ahead
https://www.fticonsulting.com/uk/insights/reports/what-major-financial-institutions-expect-2024
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/85KMHLB
https://meira.me/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/MEIRA-Various-Committee-Members-Spec.pdf
https://meira.me/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/Kingdom-Saudi-Arabia-Committee-Members-Spec.pdf
https://meira.me/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/Kingdom-Saudi-Arabia-Committee-Members-Spec.pdf


All the best,
 
Paolo Casamassima
CEO, Middle East Investor Relations Association

Volunteers committee roles
At MEIRA, we believe in the power of collaboration to achieve a positive impact. We 
are excited to invite you to be part of our mission through meaningful volunteering 
opportunities.

Committee Member KSA Committee Member

MEIRA Membership Survey - Feedback Form
Your perspective is crucial to us, and every response 
you share will directly contribute to enhancing our 
services and activities. We appreciate your 
participation in advance. 

Please take a few minutes to complete our 
questionnaire. Your voice is essential for the ongoing 
growth of our community.

Access the questionnaire here

Events

https://meira.me/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/MEIRA-Various-Committee-Members-Spec.pdf
https://meira.me/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/Kingdom-Saudi-Arabia-Committee-Members-Spec.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/85KMHLB


Saudi Capital Market Awards 2023

Saudi Tadawul Group launches the fourth edition of Saudi Capital Market Awards 
2023, which aims to acknowledge the achievements of market participants at the 
forefront of driving the development of the Saudi Capital Market across 17 
categories.
We are delighted to collaborate on this awards ceremony. MEIRA will be 
participating in the categories of Investor Relations Program of the year 2023 and 
ESG Program of The Year 2023

Know More

Professional development

https://www.saudiexchange.sa/wps/portal/saudiexchange/about-saudi-exchange/saudi-capital-market-awards/!ut/p/z1/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfIjo8ziTR3NDIw8LAz8DQJDLQwC3YLdnEwtDIwMjMz1w1EVWPi6mxkE-jkG-huZmxq4-xvqR5Gk3yA4wBSoIMDX2McgyMDdwIw4_QY4gKMBYf1RqEqw-ADNDEwnghXgcUNwYpF-QW5oaIRBZkC6o6IiAOXlWJk!/dz/d5/L0lHSkovd0RNQUZrQUVnQSEhLzROVkUvZW4!/
https://meira.me/training/integrating-esg-sustainability-into-ir/


Register here Register here

Register here Register here
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https://meira.glueup.com/event/webinar-stand-out-with-a-truly-outstanding-earnings-announcement-97571/
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